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'Great Reh ahili tator' Velella |ndi^ed George Outslugs Slagle
Returns to 'Bama

°" Tw° Coun, Action-filled IM Bout
Perjury Charge | By JIM KARL

j A toe to toe slugfest between

1 150-pounders Gerry Slagle of
;Phi Delta Theta and William
jGeorge of Alpha Phi Delta
'highlighted IM boxing action
jlast night.

Phi, and Beta Theta Pi’s Jerry
Marshall pounded out wins in tho
158-pound division.

Booker, using an unorthodox
bob and weave style, combined
a good left jab and ring savy to
win a unanimous decision over
Robert McCown of Alpha Zela.
In a flurry of fists midway in

the second round Marshall un-
loaded a bomb and Theta Chi’s
Glenn Weishaar found himself
sitting on'the canvas. Thereafter,
Weishaar resorted to hit and run
tactics and Marshall was awarded
a unanimous decision.
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By SANDY PADWE

NEW YORK i/P)—Vincent J.
Veiella, Harlem lawyer and poli-
tician who holds the contract for
the return Ingemar Johansson -

Floyd Patterson heavyweight title
There was a great crisis at Alabama two years ago. The ! hght, yesterday was indicted by

once-pioud darling of the football world was wallowing in,*
~ 11 ~1 vt i . .

fc> . on a two-count charge of perjury,the cellar of the Southeastern football Conference tor the, As soon as word of the action
third straight year. jreached Goteborg, Sweden, Ed-

Ko one southern gentleman said to another, “Suh it’s win Ahlquist, advisor of world
time we got ourselves a new -

- champion Johansson, said Velel-
eoach” came home with a 7-2-1 mark. 'a “must be counted out now’]

An emeig.nev call went out to The y ear after lhal- lheY won from tlle remalch -
Beai Biyant, an Alabama alum, the Southwestern Conference Ahlquist said there is a specialj
wlin was completing another re-’j crown. 'escape clause in the

_

contract;
building lob at Texas A&M and; This will be Biynnt’s sixth bowl,which declares the pact invalid lfj
in no lime at all Alabama had it- game. He led Kentucky into four: any°ne m the American promo-:
self a new coach and a Liberty post-season games, Texas A&M, jtional group is found guilty of ai
Bowl bid. one, arid this is his first at Ala-'crime or of associating with un-i

Bryant brought one of the bama , lawful elements. !
most impressive coaching rec- < When he took the job at Ala-i The Swedish promoter said hei
ords in collegiate football to ,bama in th" fall of ’5B, Bryantjwas mailing a copy of Johans-
Alabama. Wherever he coached, ihad just a handful of veterans I son’s return contract signed with
he lifted the school from medi- (back from a team which finished!Velclla as well as a copy of the
ocrity into a formidable foot- dead last with a 2-7 record. icontract for the first fight to the
ball force. His achievements : jje did jj,e jjes j },e cou]d and ioifice of New York district attor-
have earned him the nickname, ' wound up with a 5-4-1 record. ne -v Frank Hogan.
"the great rehabiliiator. Now one season and some heavy 1 Johansson won the title fromIn 15 seasons as a head coach,' recruiting later, ‘Bama is right Patterson on a third-round teeh-

Bivant has a 103-44-11 lecoid He 1 back up there in the national jnical knockout at Yankee Stadi-
hcgaii his couch- grid spotlight. um last June 26.mg career at m The Cnmson Tide ranked 10th' The indictments against Velella,

i f i t r4, in the AP poll this year and fin-, stem ftom a double-barrelled in-l
tie lined me ler- « ] lshed Kull ln the UPI po ilj penn vestigation by the grand jury and|
I.ipins I<l a 6-2-1 V 'state, ’Bama’s Liberty Bowl foe, 'the New York State Athletic Com-|

~ ,
'finished 12th in the AP poll and mission into alleged irregulantiesj,t 10m neie ne r y 1 Both in the UPI poll. bn the promotion of the Junel

tuckv
1

r 'an m A I Bryant was an outstanding end At the same time the au-

eighl year stay ■ MB Ruling his playing days at Ala-; dl0ldles sbessed there was no
then Texas It ' JB :bama. and played on’Bama’s 1935' °f any skullrug3er y ln

A&M for four & Rose Bowl team which whipped T. ,C, ~.
_C.tis and St.anfoid. 20-13. Velella, 45. head of the Rosen-v ii ana now nlpuin sohn Enterprises. Inc., fight firm, 1he s back in Tus- was alleged by the distrfet attor-

‘When Bryant n««r i«r,. n .
ney's office to have been a "front”

vv ni. l l for Anthony (Fat Tony) Salerno,look o\ei at Kentucky, Wildcat „„ „• ,

‘

j

football was m a wo.se state than t
™ 7*. and und«'world

it was at Alabama two years ago. fl£?mc ' ,n Ihe June Promotion
But it didn’t take long for Bry-

ant to fix things up. After his first
season at Lexington, the Wildcats
had a 7-3 record.

His best season was in 1950
when Kentucky posted an 11-1
slate, including a 13-7 win over
Oklahoma in the Sugar Bowl.

At Texas A&M Bryant posted
a 1-9 record in his first season.
The very next year his Aggies

His teams are widely known
for their defensive strength, but
he‘s also turned out some fine
offensive players such as quar-
terback Babe Panlli and Steve
Mitinger of Kentucky, and John
Crow of Texas ABtM.

j Crow, the Heisman trophy win-
ner in 1957 now plays for the
Chicago Cardinals. Bob Gain, an-
other pro, played for Bryant at
Kentucky.

l Remember ..

| .Pleasant Atmosphere

| Congeniality

Close to Campus

lmmediate Service

School spirit for the

D Liberty Bonl |g running
high at the *DEN*. Come
In and partake of gome

Et>f this spirit along nith
yoar favorite bewrage.

N 131 S. Garner

' For CLASSIFIEDS Call
UN 5-2531

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING
American Nuclear Society

Election of Officers
All Welcome

Monday, December 14, 1959
106 Osmond 7:30 p.m.

Color Slide Fans... Movie Maters!
New Kodak Prepaid Processing Mailers let you
send Kodachrome Film direct to Kodak for proc-
essing .. . and get it back by mail, too! - TT^

GRIGG'S PHARMACY
120 E. COLLEGE AVENUE
STATE COLLEGE. PA.
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£ For HER too p
&
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u Among our fine selec- U
£ tion of BELTS it this B'MjTOfflff IHBB ~ |j
£ pattern for her ... ■ Ejjj
*4 CO
< British Regimental buckles on stretch hemp g
o in tan, black or olive ni £i

| I
3 G Q |
* Guy Kresge 'w \—' Jack Harper §
3 Ground the corner from the Jack Harper Custom Shop |
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wherever you g 0...

YOU LOOK

BETTER IN AN

ARROW SHIRT

For holiday festivities—or anytime
you want to look your best—treat you:
to a lion’s share of flattery—the kind
find in an Arrow. In 100% cotton oxfi
that stays neat, Arrows are a pleasure
...And, a most acceptable gift for th<
who prizes fine tailoring. In favorite
collar styles. $5.00.

Seth Saturday ••• th* NCAA foi
•fi* W«ak"—NßC TV—tpoiuerad

-ARROW

From the first bell to the last,
| both boys tossed ring finesse to
'the winds and concentrated on
'throwing heavy leather. George,
isix inches taller than the stocky

' Slagle, utilized his height and long
'arms by firing crosses and upper-
;cuts from long range.

Near the end of the bout,
Slagle moved under a right and
hammered a blow to the side
of his opponent's face. It ap-
peared as though George would
fall, but he recovered fast and
hung on to win a split decision.

Southpaw Don Paxton of Beta]
Theta Pi scored a second round
TKO over Phi Delta Theta’s John
Coult in a 176-pound bout after
knocking him down in the open-
ing seconds of the first round. Al-
though Paxton connected repeat-
edly with right jabs and hooks,
he TKO was the result of a vi-
nous left which caught Coult di-
•ectly in the mouth.

William Booker. Omega Pm

Robert Sutherland and Igor
Bak, two independents in the
heavyweight division, adhered
to the old adage “a good defense
is the best offense,” because
neither boxer emerged from his
protective shell. The result was
a very uneventful match, with
Sutherland, the more aggressive
of the two, being handed a unani-
mous decision.

James Thompson of Della
Tau Delta, last year's fraternity
champ in the 135-pound divi-
sion, forfeited his bout to Phi
Delta Theta's Robert Elliott.

For CLASSIFIEDS Call
UN 5-2531

Afterwards...
Sutton Place

(Where the Western Auto Store Meets the Sidewalk)
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Viyella woven in Scotland
' this mauch of the Clan Ferguson

comes from Athall in Perthshire,
where it has been firmly established
for over six centuries. Careful treat-
ment will ensure years of constant
wear. Available in solids and plaids
<S.M.L.) for only $29.95.
You can be sure of distinc- l'X!|
tion in a robe from Fergu-
son of Athall.

jM*
u Custom Shop for Men a
< Around, the corner from Bostonian Ltd. P
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